
native mother daughter
program jeopardized
tundra times staff

A unique dropoutsubstancedropout substance
abuse prevention program that
brings teenage girls and their moth-
ers together is in jeopardyinjeopardyenjeopardy due to a
loss of state funding

the YWCAs native mother
daughter program received only
about half of its hoped for fund-
ing from the state of alaska says
program director sharon richards

its a real positive program
notes darlene hawk an inupiat
student at thedie university ofalaskaofalaska

I1hawklawk and several other women
serve as big sisters to the pro-
gram it encourages and fosters
tthelie mother daughter bond at that
crucial sixth grade stage that time
period is so confusing for a girl
because thefile upcoming peer pres-
sureaq4q v waw1will11 be soso great

A i i ii lt hthe protprogramarnprn is simple but efcf
fectivofeei16mjijfflww

in its amproapproapproachachi one satur-
day a month from I111I1 am to 223030

pmp in duringdunngtlieduringthethe school year moth
ers and their daughters gather as ai

group tot share bocisocisocialal time and
activities as well as a mealnical the
program provides transportation
and babysitting foror mothers and
daughterdaughters low income lack ol01of a

vehicle and youngerchildrenyounger childrentin idren need
ing care arcare among many tattersfactors
that distract parents fromfront spend
ing needed time with propre teenswells
and teenage tinchi idren this tailcall lead
young women to feel adrift from
their families and makes them
more at risk for substance abuse
and dropping out of school says
richards

the program also organizes and
funds liethe saturday gatherings
which often feature activities from
crafts to manicures and fashion
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shows as well as a cultural pre-
sentationsenscri tation

common sense would indi-

catecate that if you strengthen that
bond your daughter may turn to
you later when peer pressure and
oilierother problems increase in junior
high and high school sayshawk
digbig sisters serve as mentors and
stay in touch with mothers and

daughters between gatherings
just to let them know Wwe6 are6recare tv

response to the program by
participants has been very posi-
tiveti ve say richards and I1hawklawk for
example isabelle davis an eastcast
anchorage mother wrote 141I en-
joyed getting to dosomething with
janel before she gets older itll be

a lasting memory because we
hardly ever get this kind ofchance
for quality time together I1 think

its a very good program and I1

hope thedie YWCA can continue it in
tile future

according to richards the
native mother daughter program
was initiainitiatedtod during the 1991921991 92

I1

schoschoololycarOlyyearcar saturday gathengatheringsi
ngs

average about 10 girls and their
moms hawk one of four big sis-
ters kept tabs on 22 girls through-
out the last school year

although the program received

a 10000 grant from hethe state the
projected budget for this year was
nearly twice that amount addi-
tional funds arcare being sought for
the 1991941991 94 school year


